
i
business transactions. The first plantation to
which we refer, is situated immediately upon the
line of the Railroad; and was sold a few years s]
ago, on a credit wo believe,of one and two years, y
for about §2 SCO. At the recent sale referred to, j s|
it brought over $5,000. The second was sold,
if we are not mistaken, less than throe years ago,

'
' !' V.

for §7,000; and at tne recent saie, wc uuuer- ^
stand about half of it was sold tor about the sum
it all sold for then. A third tract, of about 500 !'
acres of pine land, was valued about 4 years ago .

at §,000, which the owner could now realize §10 ..

per acre f><r. What say the land owners along j ^
the line of the Railroad to these facts ? Can *j
they longer doubt the deep interest they have
in the success of the project? Will tlicy longer
hesitate to promote that interest, by withhold- ^
ing a liberal subscription to the stock of the

r company?.Chcraw Gazelle. !a

Singular Cask of Kirk..The Rostoti Atlas
*

says the following fact may he useful, not only
in guarding against a similar occurrence, hut ia

suggesting o;.e among many causes of fire, which (i

are, undoubtedly, often wrongly attributed to in-
cendiaiisni: A few days since, a gentleman in
the vicinity of Boston observed thai the tassel ^
to the shade of his chamber window was badly ~

burned, and in a manner which gave no Indira- v

tion of the cause, lie failed in his enquiries, c
and no person in the house could give him any tj
information. A morning or two after, the do- t

mestic who was attending to the room, ran down n

in haste, exclaiming that the chamber windowwason fire. An examination explained the mysterv.In front of the window, which looked eas- c

terly, stood a shaving glass affixed to a ntovea- u

ble stand. A magnifying glass on the back re- j.
fleeted the rays of the sun, bringing them to a ,

focus on the window; and whenever they struck
on wood they burned into it, charring the frame s,

in many places. A piece of j taper placed against
the widow was set on fire, and, indeed, the heat |(
was so .intense that it instantly burned whatever
it touched. When first discovered the frame of p
the window was blazing.
Had the fire extended, it is not probable that .

, the origin of it would have been discovered, and a

it would have been placed anion3 those ineom-
prehensiblc causes wniclfcan find no other so!u- p
tion than wilful mischief.

Armv axd Navv of France..The standing s

nrmy of France numbers over four hundred thousandsoldiers. Three hundred thousand are at tJ
home: eighty thousand in Africa; twenty flious- p
and at Koine. All those troops are well trained tl
effective men,constituting perhaps the best equippedarmy, iu at! particulars, of the world. They
arc drawn from the middle classes by a peculiar
system, making it imj>osdbio that there ever l>e (_
a failure of men. Ab vet eighty thousand t' »«> p
are disbanded each year, of whom but a sm.tii r

portion re-enter the ranks.. Seven years is tln-ir
term of service. By this system of rotation al-j *1
most the whole population of tin! Empire are in »

turn tr.uncd to military life. By retan'ng any »

year the eighty thousand usually disbanded, j,
Franceconld bring into the field fivehundred lliou- a

sand well equipped and disciplined men. By asys- 11
tern of conscription, among all classes, of such a» t
have been seven years in the army, a rigidly 1,
trained and effective force might at any time be j|
enrolled, such as the groat Napoleon never c »ukl
have commanded.

The French Artillery amounts to thirty tlion1i;..
sand won trained ana aiseipiiueci ni'-ii, auu me

hundred large field pieces, admirably horsed and
mounted. Besides these belonging to the* j !

regular army, tioar a hundred trophies taken in
the Imperial and Algerian wars, are ready to j I'
be brought into active service, if necessary.

The French Naval force amounts to three bun- "

dred and thirty, vessels, manned by thirty th>>n- 11
sand sailors, mo«tlv of French biith. ' >t these j:i
vessels one hundred and fourteen are steamers; 7

forty ships of tin line. The fleet of France iprincipallystationed in her ports or ciu-hiug in "

the neighboring waters.
. The French Army and Navy are. at the pre-- i:
ent time available by being concentrated at home. >

A Iar^e fonce is not tioccessary at Koine; that in
Algeria might, without danger, h diminished. "

A few vessels are on voyages of survey and dis- 0

covery, of which the French are very fond, hut
could h° recalled at any moment. No people
have more more accurate ideas of the physical 1

world ; their maps, charts, estimations. <to., are s

considered most valuable..Savannah Conner. 'I

Cotton Prospects..George (». Henry, ap
well-known commission merchant in Mobile,
and one too favorably known fijr correctness 1

in his estimates of previous cotton crops and '1

nrieej in -i l..ffer fo tile editor of the (YlttOtl j'
I t... , v

- . .

^ Planter, estimates the crop at 3,0!'0,000 hales,
and adds:
^ " Should the receipts run up (o f>,0"0,000. ^

j tiie crop has been then at least 230,000 bales *

i heavier. 1 have doubted, taking all li.ings '

into consideration, if indeed it leal v wciojt>
heavier. Last year at least 200,000 bales of j11

i cotton came to hand, \\ hich, depressed through- :l'
out the cotton region, is held for other \ears.

This crop will lose that suit of aid. It will ,;l
all come forward, I believe, as I do not know ^

of any feeling in favor of holding cotton back
I in the country anywhere.

" Well, with all the favorable concurring
elements, if it is found the crop will not exceed3,000,000, inid'lling cotton, 1 think will f v

go to 7d, before the 1st of J til \ in Liverpool ;
*

and if the worms, which made a pretty respec-
table commencement la-t year, should aetjiiit
themselves with their usual taste and impar- 1

r tiality, (and they are fully due this \ ear, as it is 0

the seventh since 1840,) why, prices will go
''

to 8 or 9d, for middlings next fall.
" Middlings which we sold this time last "

k year for 0 3 4c., we are now selling at 8 1 2e.,
H and such as were selling at the same time in
P Liverpool at 4 1 4d., and were at last dates, a

k selling at 5 7-fd. this year.a difference here d
of 1 3-4c. higher. The pressure of our re- <

ccipt*, and our anxiety to sell, put us lower e

than we should be evidently if these receipts tl
could have been diffuse throughout the \ ear. b

" 1 think, therefore, the prospects of the cot- 'I
ton planter are extraordinarily propitious; that u

cotton must advance this season further, and s<

prices will also be good another year. 4
" How much good depends, as usual, on accidents! If the worm does his seventh year's

work, 15e. next year will be a common price."
Tl

Santa Anna at Vkka Cuuz..Tlic bri"
Rollcrson, Caj»t. Crewcll, which arrived at .

Mobile on Tuesday, in seven days from Vera J!
Cruz, reports that in leaving that harbor, she '

met an English steamer going in, with Santa
Anna on board, and (lying his colors at her
foremast.

Every barrel of Hour used in Cuba is imported '

from Spain the duty upon American flour being ^

nine dollars a ban"]. it

Later from Europe.
Baltimokk, March 22..The IT. S. Steamiiptlan:ic, Capt. West, arrived at Newarkmi Tuesday from Liverpool, which port

lie left on Wednesday, the Dili inst.
rM ' *« ffM I P
1 iik J.jIvk!U»ool#.uaiskets . i nc sates OI

Nitton for the throe days have contpiiscd
1.0i)0 hales, of which Speculators and Exortershave taken one thousand each. The
nports during the same period amounted to
5,000 hales. Messrs. Wright and Candy,
i their Circular received hv this arrival, quote
'ott«»n as steady with a fair business up to

uesday, the 8th inst., when a decline of an

ighth of a penny took place in consequence
f the unfavorable tenor of the Niagara's
Ltuerican advices, the market closing dull and
looiny.
The quotations are.Fair Orleans G 1-4(1;

fiddling Orleans 55 8; Fair Upland 5 7-Sd ;
ml Middling Upland 5 I-2d.
Flour was in moderate, demand, and had cxerienceda further decline ofsixpenee per bid.

f 19G ll.s.
Trade in Manchester had slightly declined.
Havre Cotton Market..The advices

urn Havre brought In the Atlantic arc to the
th inst. The demand for Cotton, however,
;as but moderate and there was little or no

hange to notice as operators were awaiting
K. I'lw./.ii.t ,>(' I 111. \ i;nrM l-.l'ii HftYU'OS. For
,w "vvv.|-w w. ....

lice and Ashes there had been a moderate dclanil/toei the trade and for export.
Foreign Itkms..In Funihardy the confisatiotiof the property of those suspected to he

oiiiiocted with late insurrectionary movelentshad commenced. The frigates CumberuidandSt. L mis had taken many fugitives
11 hoard.
Prince Camerata Conaparle has shot himL'lf.
The Rothschilds have taken the Sardinian

)an.
Croat military preparations are making in
avari i and many arrests have taken place.
In France the Emperor has appointed Comlissioucrsto visit every part of tlie Empire

ud inquire into the wants of the people.
Father Lacoruiere has beeu ordered to quit

'aris for alluding in haish terms to the Emeror.
A tradesman liasl»cen arrested in Paris, for

hooting at the Archbishop of P.uis.
The Earl of Malmcshury has reprimanded

lie Coaimander of the English Frigate tit

rciina, for assisting .Mazziui to escape from
hat c ity.
The Emperor of Austria has nearly recoverdfrom his wounds.
The rumor that a conspiracy existed at

ioniorn, in Hungary, has been confirmed. The
Vovost < ! the town was hung in chains and
vo hundred prisoners sent to Pe-th.
The arrangements between Austria and

*uikey, are said to be as follows: The IIunariaiisand Poles serving in the Tnrki-h army
re to lie immediately dismissed. The Porte
- to withdraw her troops from Montenegro
ml pay four. mi.lions of piastres that are due
Austrian subjects. \ leek and Sulorina a:e

o remain as pint of Turkey, but the Porte renquisliesthe. light to erect fortifications 011

iieiii, or to approach them by sea.

Still Later.
IJaltimone, March 25.

The Driiisli mail steamship Asia.Capt. taut,
as arriv'-cj at New \orl< from Liverpool,
liich port sue It'll o:j liit' 12lh inst.. witli :~>7
as^engers.
Tiik Livekpool M .In the Cotton

larket, since the departure <>1 the Canada on

lie fith inst, prices liave fallen «»(i" an eighth,
nd in same instances a quarter, The lower
raties, however, have declined most and
aiders are pressing on the market. The
ah s ofthe week have comprised 41,000 hales,
I'w Iiieli speculators have taken l.OdO, and exciters4 00s) hali", jiart <>i" whieh will hereel.i.
The quo di.nisaiv as follows: Fair Orleans

il-id; Middling Orleans f> 1-2(1; I air Upland
7-Sd ; and .Niidnli '.g Upland f> 7 1GJ.
For Flour and corn iln re is hut a moderate

letiiand. and the arrivals since the sailing of
l;e Canada having !>eeli large, a decline of a

'ilimg per ! !>!. of Flour, and the same per
luartef of Com. has taken place.
Statu of *i*ii.\:»n.. In Manchester trade

luting the week has largdv declined.
11 war: Cotton Makki:t..Cotton in this

iiarki t has declined. Tlie sales since the 4th
list., to the Ttli inclusive h iv averaged 700
»:di s per day. Oilcans Ties Ordinaire is quo
ed at liarcly 00 francs, and Upland's at 8S.

1' ottKiuN In:ms. . A great, uuiuher of exoutionshave taken place at IVstli as also at

dalitua, and the sequestration of property i«
ni an extcus ve scale. Many refugees have
ought protection of tiie Piedmontes'.* Governneiit,which lias protested to l!i" Court of Vi-
una agannt l li.-ir Irciilg tn<iIc»U*il.

J lie Queen of England, Minpress of France,
ml the Queens of Spain ami Portugal, and
iroeec are all reported to be f//r?Y/ifc.
The Pope, tt is said, will positively go t >

\-tris, to Crow., the Kinpcror on the 1st of
lay.
Tim king of Maples lias been so severely

mumled In assassins that it has been noecsaryto ainpntate Ids leg.
Outbreaks are threatened throughout A usriaand (.ioruiauy, an I great military precaiiionsare being made by the respective («ovruniciitsof those countries. Arrests and exrutionsare of daily occurrence. One of the

ietims who suffered death at .Mantua was an

Id mail aged seventy.

Tun Count..The Court of commoii pleas is
ow in session at ibis place, Judge Knosi pre-iing.So far the proceedings have been iniintersting,the nmre important eases being left for the
nd of the week. The court during the first of
Lo week has been oeeiij.ied trying assault and
att'-rv cases, in wliieb the point is, "whostruck
lie first blow f' which is about as bard to deter
line in some, cases, as who struck l>iify Patter>11

?.Dinliiif/lon Finn.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.
IM TOUTA N'T TO I) tfSI'KI'TlOS.

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, the tree dicks

[ve fw-id. oroASTitic j kick, prepared from RENNET
the FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, after dirccf

ons of BARON LIKBIG. tlio great Pliysiologicu
liemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON. M. D., Philadelphia,
his is truly a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
YSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, I.IVKR COMPLAINT,
oN.STII'ATlON and DEBILITY, curing after Nairn'sown method,%y Nature's owu Agent, tlio GAS.
RIC JUICE. Pamphlets, containing Scientific cvionceo! its value, farnislied by agents gratis. S<o no

oamong t.bo medical advertiaementi.

TO TEIE SICK.
For the effectual rooting out from the system of ai

diseases brought on by indigestion, biliioustiess and impurityof tlio blood, it is a widely and well known fact
that" WRIGHTS 1X1)1AX VEGETABLE PILLS J»»
arc the rjreut PAXACEA. Tliroughout. the entire T(J<

South, these Fills have long ben held in the highest
repute, both by private individuals and by the Medical
faculty of our country. Southern fevers and Southern C
diseases generally, yield to their influence at once; and ^

the unfortunate victim to "earthly illsand woes" is made
to thank Heaven that a sovereign balm has been provided.

Let each try thorn for himself and if the medicine y
fails to satisfy, the experiment shall cost him nothing. C0U|

Titos. J. M'orkmax, Agent for Camden, S. 0., and Untoldby Druggists and Merchants throughout the coun- .

sry.
" June 28. ]y. nItiij

wr»5<u-av B VG. j Co.,
Thousand* of parent* who u e Vermifuge composed o

1

Castor Oil, Calomel, Arc., are not aware, that while lliey
apjrear to benefit, the patient, they are actually laying the
foundations lor :t ycries of diseases, such as salivation, loss rB"^
of sight, weakness of limits, (J-c. _L

In another column will lv found the advertisement of suit1jobensark's .Medicines. towhieh we ask the attention of j,..
ail directly interested intlicir own us well as their (. I»i |
dreirs healtii. In Liwr Complaints and all disorder.- ari- .

1

sing front those of a hi'iinus type, should make use of the
otilV genuine tnedieine, liobensaek's Liver Pills. *"(. »

'J~J lit; not uKCBivKtt," but ask t».r llobensaeks the
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each, lias »itv
the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. UOBLNSAClv,-a* ktto
none else are genuine. 1,-eti

NOMINATION. j^1
Mr. E-litor: Having been informed that our present

efficient Intend.int declines a re election, we nominate
Maj J0I1X liO.S.Slilt as a candidate lor the .-nine.

......... *.. w ^vlii
Mk. X^ihtoj: : Vou will oblige many voters j

by annonnciiig the following gentlemen as can- wit)

did sites at our next niunicip.il election :

FOR IXTKXDAXT, a pfl
. eulu

iMAJ. JU1I.N it.1|ay
FOR WAHDRXS. «'itl

B.W. CHAMBERS C. II. DAVIS, |JV[
W. C. MOOllti, !J. K.WITIIEUSrODN He,

KV THE GOVERNOR. fo"
IIEAD-QUARTERS,

Charleston, Feb. 25. 1853. I'

The following: gentlemen have bean appointed and
commissioned Aids-de-l'amp to 11 is Excellency the
Governor and Commar.dor-inChief. and will be obeyed I
arid respected accordingly. lie p

By order: I,"'1'
J. IV. CAXTEY, Adj't. k Insp. Gen.

JOSEPH 1IAYWARD, J
ALEXA XI)EH G. RICE,
BEXJAM IX T. BROCKMAX, C
JOSEPH STOXEY,
SUMMERFI'ELD GRAY,
WM. II. DUGAX. T

March 15 113t Wii
'.tAZTJV.*.- tIL. IIXTXI

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT. Coi
1

BAGGIXG. per yard 12; to 13 the
BALE ROPE, per pound 9 to .. toll
BETTER,... .per pound 20 to 25 j
BEEF, per pound 5 to 7 csta
BACOX, per pound Ill to I t cr:)
COFFEE per pound It) to '2 art!
ClIEEjE, per pound 12 to 15 ej j
COTTOX per pound 8 J to 10 (j
CORN. per Imshc. . 70 to 75 ata
FLOUR perbarrel 5i to C j
FODDER, perewt $1 to Me?
IROX per pound a to C pflr
LARD per pound 1G toy
MOLASSES,.. .per gallon, 31 to At
NAILS, per pound 4 to5
OATS per bushel 37 to 45 Tr

--- r.-> tr. 7r. 1UI

POTATOES, Sweet per bushel 37 to 50
Irish, .per barrel to ..

RICE per bushel $3 to 5 \
SUGAR, per pound ...0 to 12
SALT ...persack. 15 to 1 i

* war
J 5. O. O. C?..jitir«">:i\y iLocj£«?, Xo. 9. c;stl
rI"MIK Regular Meeting of this Lodge vill bo held Bill
1. at their Hall, on Friday Evening, at 7 o'clock. Ben

]>. R. KENNEDY, Secretary. nus
.

Waa i <*ti Ilia imsl iately,
V YOUTH, 15 «»r It; years of age to uttend In a (7

Clothing Store. Apply to
.March 20.2t I'. RO.'KNSON.

At(eatIon Eral, No* 2. At
A'"OF arc hereby summoned to appear at your iwu- O
I a! Parade Ground ui Saturday next, the and

April, at 11 o'clock, A. M. Bv order of \Vc
CAP!'. WORKMAN. hibi

Wm, Siur.m O. S. aive
March I!'.'.13 It owi

SEW SC'KESW GOODK. "f'
VYFItY handsome Assortment of all kinds now rica

receiving sit A. M. A It. KENNEDY'S. pur
March 20tf ^

(J

^pmcsAs, SOTOCIS.

r|"MIE subscriber lias removed to the Store lately \
I occupied hv Mr. <\ Mathesoii, on the corner of J *

Bread ami ) ork M reels. ami is now receiving ins

supply (if Sl';»I.\(r GOODS, which, in addition to 1«ss
former stock, make In* assortment very complete. y\
llo would lie happv to see lii* old friends and customersat tlie "XICW STAXD,'' where he hopes to
entertain tliein hy slmwii g them pretty (iuods. and
selling tlnm great bargains, l'»r parti uiars "see rj>
muhII bills." E. W. liUXM'd.

.March 2'J 1 SIf ten

Ladies' Ej'esatsf Sarins Dress 0«o<;d>,

IX X'ew Style-, of Beragos, Tis-ues, Grcnidims, .In- ,lUc
coiicts. Lawns, Silks, .Muslins, Ac. Just received ,|0|amifur sale on the most reasonable terms at P

March gy BONXEVSfADIES* KID GLOVES lbui.!-ome Fans, French
LJ Lmbi i.i.lei ies. Linen H'dkl'*., I toilers, Table Lin- I /
ens, Linen Sheeting, etc., now opening at ;J?

March til)
" BONXNT'Sy#

OU.MMER nothing ami lint*, of the latestiSw, Ij
O for Hale at BOXXtfY^S.
March 28.IS tf

....... . pWhile Eltivatia Stiga r, U

VSUPERIOR article. Received and for salo low
hv JAMES McEWKX. . ,

March 20. Htf

Lcttlhrr! Lcalhrr!! Lentliar!!! .

V GOOD assortment of every description. Just \
received ami fur sale by

March 20.1 SIf WORKMAN <fc BOOXE.

BOl'S' KBIOES. 1

VGOOD Article, received and for sale by 1
V.ORKMAN it BOONE.

Maxell 29.l:;tf

Tarwisits' Nitllzrr AiX'i'ii'Bit.
VI.AltGK mid fresh supply; nl.-o, Kllis'Solution

of Citrate of Magnesia; Kulph. Quinine; Sulph.
Morphine, I lydriodatu ofi'otash, Iodine, «t*c, Ac.

. Just received at .1. Del I AY'S.
March 291 f

Eta*!way's llemeilies.

("lOXSISTITt; of ltnd way's IP-oiy Uelief. lteadv
Itosolveiit, heady lieuuhdnrs (i'ills,) Medicated .

^

Soiip and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Ju«t reeeiv- '"

cd at. Z. J. Doll AY'S. *

March 29 tf N

At Private Sale.
T ANK and her two Sons,'5 and 7 years. Jane i ])fj a complete cook, washer, iroiic-r and ele ir starch

er, a General house Servant, and of good character,
Applv to f 1
March 22.12 tf .1. It. P. ItoOXK. " 3

VLh persons having; demands against the IvUato of
M. I». ('opelantl. deceased, are reipiested to pro | |

out them, duly attested, and those indebted will please l'
tnakr iintiied'alo purineut t"

I I,. W, MOAK, Adui'r l>
i

CHARLESTON PRICES.
HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, &c.
lufactnrcd to order and warratcd. atCHARLEf
Sr PRICKS, opposite Mr. Robert Mau's Coacli Fai
Camden, S. C., by

LUKE ARMSTRONG.
sfTon percent, discount for cash within JO day
larch 22. 12tf

~~CHARLES S. WEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AUSTIN, TEXAS,

fill practice in the 2d Judicial District and adjoinin
nties, and iu the Supremo and Federal Courts i

'tin.
'*frrcvr-s..Messrs. Doswell, TTiil.tCo., Galveston
;ely, Ulair k Co.. New-Orleans; Patrick, Irwin
Mobile; Uoykin. McRac & Foster, Mobile.
[arch 22-12 tf

A CARD.
HE undersigned would announce to those wh

|> in till. MIKP nf pdlll-ntioil that til

cripliou list to his course of Lectures ou Chetnu
is nearly complete, ami if a few more names eu

»l>taine«l lie will proceed without delay to proeur
necessary apparatus, lie will also, if eufllcion
luragemeiit is given, organize a night class fo
same purpose. It is hoped that such an opportr
(so seldom afforded) for obtaining a tlmroug

wlcdge of the important science will not he neji
ml. T. CARPENTER,

iarcli22. TAd-J4t-12

g25 REWAE5D.
ANAWAY, on last Saturday, the I2lh inst., nv

hoy RICHARD, answers to the name of Dick,
te mulatto nhout five feet 3 or 4 inches high, to]
>ly stout built, and nhout twenty-live years ohi
istra ght light colored short hair, lias a very sulk
earance, and answers quick and sliort when spt
to. When he left he had on a black overcoat an^

ir of common negro cloth pants, a low crown dov
red fnrd hat. The hoy has a very down look.
e had the word "Slave" written on his fore-hen
It India Ink, just above the eye-brows, though
e no doubt lie will try to hide it by tying some

ig round his head, or he may put a plaster over i1
will be certain to try and pass far a white man.abovereward of Twenty-live Dollars will be pai
iiis delivery in any jail in the State.

JAM Kb LUW K1.

ladloy ville P. 0., Sumtc-r District 5t-l 2

COLUMBIA HOTEL.
HE subscriber, having purchased the above estal
lislimcnt, hereby notifies bis friends and tlic pul

[cncrally, that lie will spare no pains.or expense t
ler those who may call upon him comfortable. II
lcs will be supplied with the best the market wi
rd. The Bar will be furnished with the best of 1
rs.and his stables with pood ostlers and provei

Call and sec for yourselves.
.

*

JOIIX HARRISON,
olunibia, March 9 112m.

Southern Chair Factory.
HE subscriber bops leave to call the attention
wholesale Purchasers to his Stock of Cane Sea

idsor. Office, and Dining Room Chairs, Cane So;
jis, .fee., all of which are made at his Factory, nei
lunbia.
laving obtained the best machinery now used fi
purpose, and competent workmen, he is prepare
II Orders for any style of Chairs,
ledoes not invite the attention of Purchasers toll
iblishuunt solely on the ground of its being aSoutl
enterprise, but because lie can supply as good a

do, fully as cheap or cheaper than it can be obtaii
rom the North.'
HiAI SIS will bo packed and delivered free of charg
,ny of the Depirts in Columbia,
lis Ware Rooms are over the Auction Store
srs. Allen k Philip's, who are Agents lor the abov
tory. W. P. PERCIVAL.
larch 1. 93m

Eh Equity.Kcrnhaw District.
npton Byuum, Gray Byntim, et. al., vs. Bobei
lattlicws and Anne his wife, C. L. Banner and it
rjfe Mar}*, et. al..Bill for Partition
'OTICE is hereby given to the distributees an

Iieirs-at-law of Martha Btinne,'deceased, wlio vyj
sterol 'the late Benjamin Bincliam, also to the di,<
utees and Iieirs-at-law of Mary Caruiichacl. aftc
diPMary Gardiner, deceased, who was likewise
or of the said Benjamin Binoham, that the abo*
is filed for Partition of the Real Estate of the saj
ijamin Bincliam, and that lliev are required topical
iver or demur to the same within three months troi
date thorcof.

\V. U. R. WORKMEN'. C. K. K. D.
ornmissioners Office, March 7th, 1852. ($7)

CARRIAGES.
(lie Old Stand of S. &. J. Gilbert
k E. M. GILBERT continue the CARRIAG
BUSINESS at the above stand. Nos. 35 and 4

ntworth street, where they will be pleased to ei

t to their old friends and customers a very extei
stock of VEHICLES, comprising those of thq

i manufacture, together with the various otlu
es usually found in this market. Their long ai

iniano" with this market as manufacturers an

lers will enable them to oiler great inducements t

chasers. both in styles and prices,
harlcston, Aug. 20. C7tf

Jus? Purchased,
LA R«; E lot of extraCOUNTRY CURED IIAMI

l wliieh will be sold low for Cash, by
fnreli 22-12tf B. W. CHAMBERS.

LOT of fine, well cured North Carolina BACO>
l hog round. Low for cash by
larch 22-12tf B. W. CHAMBERS.

woTiru.
"

'HERE will be an Electiou he'd at Council Root
on the tirst Monday in April ensuing, for an In

hint and tour Wardens, t<> -erve one year fnu
t time, as the Town Council of Camden. The fo
ing it dividuuls were appointed Managers to cot

t said election, vie It. M. Kennedy, F. ltoot, an

n N. Game well.
!v order of Council.

J* W. BALLARD, T. Recorder,
fareli If,, 1S53. 12

d'ESII Mountain Butler, Fresh Country Lard.
For sale bv J. A, St I i IUR K.

iRIEl) Figs, Oranges, Prunes, Rais«n?, Citron an
' Currants.a mash lot just received bv

J. A. SCHROCK.

Ol.OGNA SAUSAGES^Smoked Tongues, Sup
r I.. l.%.

' lior L'anvas 111(1)18, wr sun; nj
J. A. SC1IR0CK.

KK1) POTATOES.ft fresh lot on hand
by

" J. A. SCHROCK.

IEAI. anil 01! ITS.n fresh supply kept constiui
1 ly mi hand by J. A. SCIIIlOl'IC.

.Djist Rcri'ivi'd.
CASE Assorted Preserves.
2 wises < linger do.
1 " Heading Sauce.
1 " Ilarvoy do.
] " .lojm Hull do.
1 " Worcestershire Sauec.
] " English Piccalilli. «

1 " ' I'iekl.s.
2 " American Pickles

Hy J. A. SCIIROCIC.

tho.iias stiiaiioi si;
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
i'ill attend promptly to the Receivingand Forwari
oft binds. i'barges moderate.

"i'iliee No. 2 I laync-strcel, Charleston, S. C.
lareli 1.-9 ill

CASKS («|iiarls and pints) "LonguortliVSparl
ling Catawba Wine. Received and li>r sale by

ee. (!, 18S2. SIIAW k AUSTIN.

'5V:t, Toa, Tea.
rXPOWPKR, 11yson. Imperial, Young | f\-s»andRluck. of superior ipiaiiiv. Received an

aleby SIIAW & AUSTIN.

\ KITES Xo. 1 Mackarel (new)
' ] «l i|r. Ids. do do do
I boxes drift! Cod tiiow.) Received and for sale b
ee.'J, I ANAW ,t ACST IX.

Sheriff's Sales.

1)Y virtue of sundry writs of fierifacias to me
J reeled, I will sell on the first Monday i

Tuesday in Aj»ril next, being ihe 4th and 5th d
^

of said month, between the usual hours of fide,
following property, to wit:
One tract of Land on the waters of Sawrw

Creek adjoining lands of A. I>. Jones nnd others,
vied upon and to be sold as the property of Willi

_
Robertson at the suit of James S. Deus nnd J<
Boykin, Ex'ors. vs Win. Robertson. . ($1]
One likely Negro Boy named John, three lieac

g Horses one Carriage and Household Furniture, 1«
it ed ii|>on and to be sold as the property of Z. Cant

ut the suit of 1*. F. Yillopigue et nl ve J. W. Can
. and Z. Canlcy. The Furniture to be sold at the
£ endant's residence. ($1.

One lot of Rice, levied on and to be fold as

_ property of Joseph A. Bossard, at the suit of ,N.
Arrants vs. Joseph A. Bossard. )$1

0 THOMAS BASKIN, S. K. D
e Sheriffs Office, March 9.

t Gngiuccr'i Office* s. . Itail iton <

rAIKEN, Feb. 28, 1853

[" O KALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
IO ticc of the Rail Road Company, in Charleston

»' Aiken, until the 1st day of April next, for grading s

ty two miles of Rail Road between Charleston :

Bruuchviilc. The same will be divided into section
seven miles each; the privilege given to contractor
take one or more as desired, to lie completed bef

)' the 1st day of May, 1854. l'rolile and Specitieatl
il can be obtained by application to the undersigned
' Aiken, Rom whom all other desired information cai

'i obtained. GEO. B. LYTHGOE,
y Chief Engineer

» March 15 113

Notice.
1 ALL persons having claims against the Estat<
J John Baskiu, deceased, arc required to liand them
I This notice will he plead in bar of all claims not i
! sentcd previous to the 1st Monday in January nc

t. when a linal settlement of the estate will be made.
Feb 8.lm SAMUEL BABKlNj Adm-'l

3 Xctv JLdtlioii!) of Medical Books
Carpenters Principles of Physiology; General t

Comparative London edition
- Carpenter's Elements ofPhysiology. Americauedit

' Principles of Human Physiology
^ Condicon Diseases of Children
j.

Churchill on Inliints anil Children
0

" Midwifery and Diseases of Women
js Cazencux do. ltigbv's do.
Ij Meigs' do. Dewees' do.

j.
" Diseases of Children.

Budd on Dis ases of the Liver: Bartlctt on Fevers
Dewees on Children; Dewees on Females
Dunglinson's Therapeutics and Materia Medica

on Human Health
_

" Medical Dictionary
Druitt's Modern Surgery; Ferguson's Practical Surg
Miller's Principles of Surgery

of " Practice of do
Williams' Principles of Medicines

lt Wilson's Human Anatomy
ir Homer's Special Anatomy. 2 vols.

Horner «fc Smith's Anatomical Atlas
,r Watson's Practice of Physic
,(1 Griffith's Universal Formtdary: Ellis' do.

United States DispenSatoify Griffith's Medical Hot;
,s Taylor's Medical Jurisprudence
'* Dr. Guy's Forensic Medicino
11 Muller's Physiology; Goddard on the Teeth

Rogct's Outlines of Physiology and Phrenology
Jones' Opthnlmic Medicine

>° Wilson oh'diseases of tlie Skin
Ber.'.c'.iuson the Skin; Ebarle's Practice of Medicin
Smith on Parturition; Copelaud on Apoplexy and Pi

0 Pocket Medical Lexicon
Gunn's Domestic Medicine; Simons' do
Smith's Domestic Medicine, Surgery and Materia M

ica; with directions for diet,management ofthe s

room, administration of medicines, bathing, tr<

rt nient of Cholera, Antidotes for Poisons, Ac.

iH March 8. A. YOUNG

dNew Books.
is A PRACTICAL TREATISE OX.BUSIXESS;
s- jfl. how to get, save, spend, give, lend and bsque
r- MONEY; with an inquiry into the chances of s

a cess and cases of failure in Business. By E.
0 Frccdley
d Polities lor American Christians: A word upon

example as a Nation, our labor, our trade, oiectic
D Education and Congressional Legislation.

Ancient Christianity Exemplified, by Lyman Colem
Footpath and Highway; or, Wandering ofan Am

can in Great Britain in 1851-32. By B. Moran.
~ Appleton's 2d Series Essays from the London Time;

1 Miller's Philosophy of History. 4 vols. 12 mo.

I New Themes tor Protestant Clergy; Charity and
Clergy; Day Dreams; Basil, a Romance; Home See

E and Heart Studies: Boys Treasury of Sports; Bol
0 Hand Book of Games; Childs' own Book of Ft
c" Tales; Coleridge's Works; Goldsmith's Works; Cot
}* Miniature Lexicon; The Preshyterian Psalmod
ir adapted to the Psalms and Ilymns. Approved by
T General Assembly; Allen's Rural Architecture.
> March 8.10 tf. A. YOUNG

o SPRING DRESS GOODS.

VFEW DRESS PATTERNS, of printed Bcre
and Grenadines. Just received at

C. MATHESONS
March 3. 112t

DISSOLUTION.
'TMIE Copartnership heretofore existsng under
JL name and tirm of R. 11. F1NCII A Co ha3 this

r, expired by its own limitation. The business of
firm will bo settled bv It. II. Finch, who is authori
to do so.

"

It. II. FINCH.
II. IIOLLKYMAN.

Camden, March 1,1S53. 11.3t

i- NOTICE.
n r j^HE subscriber gives notice that lie will contii
1- L business on his own account, tit the old statu
' R. If. Finch .v Co., and will be pleased to attend to
1 who may favor hint with a call.

March 1. R. II. FINCH

Charleston ami Florida Steam Packc
UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
CONNECTING WH11 THE NEW-YORK STEAMERS EACH WA

l' r|"MlK CAROLINA, L. M. Coxctter, matter, t

1 leave every Saturday Afternoon, at 3 o'elo
touching at Jacksonville, Picolata and Pilatka, on

St. John's River; returning, will arrive in Char
ton on Wednesday.
The FLORIDA, Charles Willy, master, will lei

on Tuesday Aftirnoon of each week, at same hotir.i
in addition to the above ports, will slop at Bli
Creek; returning, will arrive oil Saturday .Vorui
Due notice will always ho given when tne vuroi

t- makes an extra trip to St. August inc. It is only c

sidorcd necessary to say tluit those boats have hi
- built especially tor this tra<le, and are commanded

the most experienced navigators.
l'are to Jacksonville $8
Fare to Pilatka §lu

For freight or passage, apply on hoard, at Sonthi
wharf, <>r to JUllN \V. CALDWELL,

Feb. 15. 7 2ht 8'J East Bay

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
M;O*AIII> CIIAP1A,

M'ANFFALTUKKU and Dealer in CA Kit IAG
and HAItNLSS of every description, Nos.

Meeting st and :::> Weiitworth-st. next to the
stand of Gilberts ,t C'haj-in, Charleston, S. C.

_Feb. 1- 6tf_
' W.7I. .11. SSIA A.\OA,

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity
CAMDEN, S C.

~ lias removed his Oflloc to that one door alx
A. Young's llook store. Jan. 24

UEiMItta-: ESOPKIXSOX,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity

n Practices in Charleston and the adjoining Distri
d CSrOrneK No. 9 Broad Street.

< and Tobacco.
1 / \ AAA Kio Hondo Cigars,
I " w\ Fw lit Gross Fine l ut Chewing Tohae

y I li) Boxes line Chewing Do.
For sale by ' \V. C. MOOBE

I of HEAD QUARTER.*, I
:vi*MILLFORD, JAN. 22, 1PG1 H

fy» O.irEn No. 2.

P' A N ELECTION for Major General of the Foiirl.. MK
e JA. Division, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the jj^N

) resignation of Major General \V. W. Ilarllce is her#*

(lie ordered to take place on Friday, the-22d day of

Tlie Brigadier Generals or officers commanding
' Brigades of tlie Division are charged with the exten*

sion of this order, und will cause returns to be mad* HI
according to law.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief, HHj
J. W. CANTEY, Adj't, and Inep. Gen. jH|

| Jan. 25 .41at

'» &T A" <1,e papers in me jnvision win puuiun
weekly, until the eleetiun, and the Charleston Merc*of-
T» Courier and Standard, tri-weckly. BjH

,j" l isdcr Decree in Equity. H
mdMartin v. Aiken,» ^B

sof ON MONDAY, tho 4th pro*., tTo first sale day In
sto April, will be sold in Camden, SMI

'ore All those LOTS OF LAND in th. town of Camden, ^9
ens in the District of Kershaw, at the corner of Broad and ,^B
at Kutledge streets, bounding cast on Broad-street, north B
be on Butlodgc-street and known in the plan of the said j^B

town as Nob 1009, 1010, and part of 1008, and com* ^B
prising the premises now occupied by K. S. Mofiht. _^B

t Esq., with the buildings thereon, consisting of the/ufl
store, dvyelling, house Ac., and eontaining feet on
Broad-street, and feet on Rutledge street. 9

. Terms.one fourth cash, balance on a credit of one, ^Bin* two and three years, secured by bond and mortgage^ ^B,r<3" with interest from date, payable annually, building* to
bo insured and the policies assigned. BB

JAMF3 W. GRAY, S
1_ Master in Equity.

, Charleston, March 11. 11.ts.9
oid Tlircc Hundred Dollars Reward 9B
ion be paid for the apprehension and delivery B

h to the Jail of Kershaw District of IIikam, a nc- 9
gro man, the property of L W. R. Blair, a fugitive 9
from justice, who stands indicted for the murder of ^B
Mrs. Jane D. Young, committed on Friday, lltli ins*. ^B
Said negro is about five fe* 16 or 10 inches high, thick .<^B
sot, has heavy eyebrows, with small-eye?, holds hi* \v^B
head far back in walking, is said to bave a small scar dj^B
on the back of bis hand from a burn, with a scar run- ^^9
nirnr tlirmi'rli it Minapd hv a out from a knife. He is ~^B
about thirty five year*'of age, and i» quick spoken
nnd intelligent. "-4

JOHS D. YOUNG. i

0_. Camden, S. C., Feb. 22, 1853. 8
Raleigh Standard, Spirit of the Age, Greensboro

Patriot, and Petersburg Intelligencer will copy four
times, weekly, and forward bills to this office lor pay-
ment.

ON and after this date the Passenger and Mail
Train will run once a week, say WEDNESDAY,*"J twice a day, from the Junction to Camden .and back,

connecting at the Junction with the Niglit Passengt r
and freight Express Trains from Charleston at 8 o'clock
A. II., and bring up Passengers and light freight; Stock
Poultry. Eggs, Fruit, and other light articles will be
received at the Camden Passenger Depot, on Wedi.ese
days, at 10 o'clock A M., and connect with the n'ght
Express Train (down) from Columbia. It will be necessaryfor shippers of stock to give throe of four dayi
notice, that cars may be provided for them.

e(j. The Train will run directly through to Columbia
,jck a ad back on Saturday.one day only. j*
;at- Schedule of Running Time.

first or morning train.
' Leave Camden at, 5 A. If.

Arrive at Junction at 7.4544

Leave Junction at 8.80 14

or, Arrive at Camden 10.45 44""

nth second, or mid-day train, ox Wednesday,
iuc- Leave Camden at 11 30 A.if.
T. Arrive at Junction at 2.15 P.M.

Leave Junction at 2.45 **

our Arrive at Catnden at 5.15
mg) N. D. BAXLKY, Agent.

Jan 18 3tf
ian.
eri- New Advertisements.

THE subscriber has lately received a large and
choice selection of PERFUMERY and FANCY

ARTICLES\ consisting in part ofPomades for the Hair,
the Lyon's Kathaison, and Haul's Eau Lustral; German,
nes French and American Cologne; Lubm's and Round's

m'sHandkerchief Extracts; Toilet Bottles.some very
dry rich paterns; Tooth, Hair, Sharing and Nail Brushes;
)bs' Dressing, Tuck and Pocket Combs, of Buffalo, Horn
list, aud Ivory. To all ofwhich he invites the attention of
the the Ladies in particular, and the public generally.

Feb 8 Z. J. DeHAY.

Cutlery.

CONSISTING of Fine Razors. PenknivesAnd Tweezers,Porte Monaies, Portfolios, and Glove Boxes.
, A LOU

Letter, Cap and Bill Paper; Wafers, Sealing Wax,
Plain and Fancy Envelopes, Steel Pens and Penholders,Red. Blue and Black Inks, mav always be had at

the Feb8rf Z. J. DoHAY'S.

theFruit, Fruit, Fruit.
zed 1 A Kegs Malaga Grape.*

Iw 1 case fresh Currants
50 pkgs. Baisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes,

Layer and Bunch
. 20 drums new crop Figs

2 bagsBordeaux Almonds
nue English Walnuts, Filberts, Bra7.il Nuts, Citron, Lemons
1 of ar.u Oranges. Received and for sale by
all Dec. C, 1852. SIIAWJc AUSTIN.

"Coisicat Last."
. 4 FULL and fresh supply of Cleveland's Premium
1c i.V Cologne and Tooth Dentrifieo. Received yeater- «l°' dayat Z. j. DeHAY'S.

1TII1D. "Cousard's" llama. Received and for saleby
Dec. 6, 1S52. SHAW a AiJSTIN.

,t. V
viii Special Notice.
>ek. 4 LL persons indebted to me previous to
the will please settle before Return Day. t j
les IV!,11. W C" MOORE.

tve French Burr illilMoues.
t»d PAIR superior 5J feet. For sale at cost in New
sek York. ais».

".7- All kinds of Mill Irons furnished to order, and all
hia kinds of Saw Mill Irons constantly on hand.

McDOWALL A COOPER.
PCll Pflm^Pn S r. 1K 7.fit

by rarTlic Lancaster Ledger anJ Charlotte Democrat Jwill copy 4 times and forward bill to McD. <t C.

111 Eqiiity-Ivcrsliaw District. I
el" Hampton Bynum, Cray Byntim. et. al. vs. Robert Mat- .^1

thews and Anne ltis wife, C. L. Banner and Mary,' ''I
" bis wife, ct. al..Bill for Partition. j

IT appearing to my satisfact ion that Robert Matthews,
Anne Matthews, 0. L Banner. Mary Banner, BenjaminB. Blutno. JolinC. Blumc. John Farmer, Thomas

l'S Hampton, Elizabeth Hampton, Elizabeth Farmer, Jno,
1-4 Johnson, Tabitha Johnson, and Abner Carnvchne). Dooldfendants to the aBove Bill, aro absent from and rosido

beyond the limits of this State: It is ordered, on niotionof Shannon, Solicitor for Complainants, that they f ^do plead, answer or demur to the said Bill within threV ' 1
months from tlie publication thereof; in default where- J

i of an order pro confesso will ho ordered against them.
W. H. R. WORKMAN, C. K K. I). - j,

jve COMMISSIONERSOFFICE, March 7, 1852. ($7) f j
_ GEOALDE^f,

Manufacturer and Deai.kr in

, Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
icts 1 ' I'.Xl'S constantly on hand a large and well assort- _l

iV ed Stock of all kinds of Goods in his line.
~ March 1..Otf

pia\o eortesTco,rPW0 Second hand PIANO'S, in good stylo and tune,
1 For sale by J. B. F. BOONE,
March 1-3 lit J


